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Having completed the studies on the three
tribes on the east of the Tabernacle and the three on the
south, let us consider the tribe in the Slll~<!<st~~~lJlP
in ve:r.Y proximity .. ~o~.4~"1,7;'.i'!t:br~J:;gi1(;Je.."Then the Tabernacle
ctrffie congregation shall set forward with the camp of the
~~¥ll~;;i.;t"t:Ji!e,,,,,m.4.rlts.;t,,,o:f;,,,,,t;.l!i~.$§;m.:p,.,..,~.,,.~/'.~." ~,:l7. The
tribe of Levi was not located north, south, east or west
bu~ in the rulif.S,,,.,5?J,,. f~!,,~~~~;.~~5).\'l,ing .~heywe,:,e,-tP,e ve.~y
a.X:;Ls9.f. J§r9~1,,;,,~•.<:\.,s:.til¥l:.t;(I;,§,$:,;,~w4,W9,~\§h;+;Ps. NeI ther were they
given a regular inheritance in Canaan but were given cer-
tain cities among all the tribes, tgJ;;;~.&t;:Jl,.~"w,~,~..•..W9...£",,"O:.~~B..~,;i.fJ
inJJ~.....:tA.S~~y.&"r4LOFl~. Thus, today those of Levi find this ci r-
cumsc r ibe s still their way, for they ar;;~"m,El.g,~.mj.ni,?:~,e;r;:.s,,~,!9q

ac~l~};~,~,~\C,.~r~~,!~..a..\t~,~~,?:"f~pn~. ~tJ,.;'~}Ji~:'~4~"f,~;-,'co-, ,,;J,IJ;:t1f{lJ;,E!,{3~p",J.;,s,
m~n}:p:teI;s9f tbe s.a.nct.l,gn:y aud P~aq:r~s",?f;:;pJ.,r.l!;.lJ,{i.l".J).~\-
dens. . . ",,','
:-c.,;. -; ~ ~ ••

As for the zodiacal sign of Levi,it is none
other than L-i~q""a.(&~:~t.i!P~~~~J;;J~,;&Q,~1f'~N'~'~).Just because you
are naturally born und'er this sign does not necessarily
imply that you are of Levi, though it is possible to be of
Levi and born under Libra, too. This heavenly sign is most
appropriate for Levi, as you will see as we proceed.

LIBRA is modernly known,A.~-A,ij£:,~,s..~4J,,4S or
balances which seems appropriate, for to Levi )s given the
sc.akes "0,13 >3:tulgmen<c "al-o.ng-.",w,u,h,,,,'!,.tAf;,_4~¥,~pl#-J;..e.",,,90C j udg-
ment,", This would infer that righteous judgment is grant-
ed""unto him which in a sense is true, but in probing the
ancient meaning of Libra it is found to mean Tl:l~~"4LIM"the
pJ9-,.cg,of sacr.i ...f-.j."c.,~_.> How fitting! For the ministry of the
altar was granted Levi. Therefore a true altar ministry
is the only way by which righteous judgment can be pro-
cured. Without the altar judgment is destructive,but with
the altar it is remedial.

Libra contains three bright stars which in-
deed further clarifies Levi's position. The first one is
ZUBENAL GENUBI which means THE DEFICl;El'iTRRICE. There is
nothing any man can supply th~i:' ~i'i\be~~~ept~'d upon the
altar of God. Everything is deficient, everything is in-
adequate, everything is found wanting. But there is an-
other bright star named ZUBENAL CHEMALImeaning THE PRICE



~~~~s~~~~,and a third star titled ZUBEN AL AKRAB mea~-
ing THE ER.LCI;~cQL,I;.tlJ:,,~<;Qli..fLIC,T.Therefore, though there IS

nothing man can give that is sufficient, yet there is a
covering price which is the price of the conflict. Indeed
We realize in its initial sense that this price was sup-
plied by the sacrifice of Christ Himself during the con-
flict of Calvary. Nevertheless the Levites have their
part to fulfill in the plan of God.

True Levites realize the insufficiency of
~k~~,~,~.;':~"s,...~.~,-SJ~~,L.,B~i~J7'HtA~T;P.H,F-;;,.g£n"~..,,,,,~.t.,...q"tl.1~X~.,"",.,p.,~\u.~>1t,o,t.J.h~Y!'l'8~;

1. toe t th f " ,Q 9,' l' .s<;L I~.<;_ 1 ze,~."."...EH.,.,CL .• ''''"4 •. <h~e~'''t<.BJ;:g,$·\;'!l.k,Y9.•l!+;,!...9:- .~_:§,.,,{k "J,i\C-,kng
sacr,j,.£tS~t,\,.-?,_,_g,~J.t,".i'i~~_~.~J?,.f'laJ?.~,~-";Hl;!-t~9:~,,GQ-Q,•• ' ••• " Thi s can only
be done because of God "s love that be st o. itself without
r e ::3 e r v e • Su<ch-"-J,Q-v.e,."l.a,¥~,,,t.l1~<~-Q.4y,,*-lJ.PPJh';.i·ae,;,gJ.J~~.&....e,~,~.,J;);:'p-~
sJ.!~.Tj..&~k;~..t'1q",,~J.QW~"..t;.1~..§",,,,}:,aN-ag.e-&,:&f'''·s.p.:i;r:4A,.u~k,,,~tJ,,~!;.J;,,.,,,.~Q
b\J,t;.£.Eii.S-"",;_;§I).,9:.",llJ;},l~.~,,.j,.t;,. p g,1"lJ..".§~<;ibsi,J,,:U~t, h.e"'D0.~a_;i.,n,.;.4.i.s.~.,.J3,gpy.,
the-.'"m-a,r~...s,,....•.QJ• ..t.-h,a,,,,>L.0r,{k.J •.e,s.l!S • He al so sta ted tha t he filled
up the sufferings of Christ in his FLESH for His body's
sake. Did you realize there is such a thing as physical--
bodily--suffering in the FLESH in spiritual conflict that
nearly immobilizes the body, that afflicts it,that causes
it really pain? Indeed there is!!! .And such a ministryis
especially associated with Levi, though others of other
tribes may bear it also. This takes a real sacrifice of
the body as a living sacrifice, not a dead one, to subject
oQ$~&1.J....tQ-".~~~:h.,~i,.m}"J:!~,g~"s,~~f,;:';:~.•l!h&A·

o Levi! Great is your position among the
tribes in suffering for others! Then, and only then, out
of such suffering can true judgment arise---judgment meted
in mercy!

Each sign of the Zodiac has three associate
constellations, and in the case of Libra the three con-
stellations are an expansion of the same truths we have
been already considering. The first of these constella-
tions is ~<::~y.c.lo..'?E",~J.ll;",",<;:_l\2.-S,~.The cross itself is an emblem
of suffer..i:tl&,,-,£I,IHL,f,l$••~.!;.h.This is where the will is totally
given over unto God ,s.nd.•.....t.he"..aeat:hof..se1£.·,i.s".,Qb~ta.i_ned.It
is where a full commital unto God is made and without any
reservations. Then it is that selflessness reigns and God
becomes all in all.

The second assocaiate constellation is LU-
P.\J~:m~~,~g'i\,J;;J:li~'5;~J;j,~~. We are reminded of "as a LAMB
brough to the salughter, s9_~,_9.g~,d",g,9,.t....His mou thv " No
railing accusation was uttered, no self defence was word-
ed. To be a true lamb in the ministry of suffering means



to make no explanations to defend oneself nor to bringany
accusations either before God or man. In other words, as
the Lamb opened not His mouth against anyone, even so it
is done among the true spiritual Levites.

And, the third constellation is CORONA,
m~~l1h~..;.JrN",!,~"QX~;.CRQ~,.As for Levi, what is this crowni
It is stated in the description of the High Priest's gar-
1!!.~.!lS~~~_.t_h.at, the re..•w.a,s"t..9 P&,,,,,,~<·(.gQ,l,Q.~n,,.pJ,~k~,.~. C};?~ '.. IIP.9n
t~"",,!:l-$",~£\,~Il,{Yl:h~cll;;W.a:s,,~p.gr&v:,ed"HOLINESSTOTHE ~Q!\P. Thi s
then implies that the ~",,H,lJ;,~q~ Wfl~Lt<?'.,P.~,:h~,lY,.-~r?.~?)
a.!:,.~.~~»AtJLQ9.,s!~;"Such a crown or corona ava Ils only upon
the lamblike nature on the cross. It is this very real-
ity that prepares the mind for such a crown, and nothing
short of this will accomplish it. So few of us have re-
alized the power of a consecrated mind, a mi.p.'£~il"l.-e"",)J~'?"
been girded up with truth, a mind that is noj; egs.ily .,s.h~.-
ke --unrretw.oa''-C'''''c'''ircu<'''S1 esw·'~tit··~"'n\~C~tta't"'d'O~i~'1at~~tb''.,,,--th~'~~!!l~lt'~~~_\o'f~\ll¥.~~":::-~,,!";"~~1~2KJJ},~f.e~<,U-r:, fil:'V·;,~:.,,>'" ~;.?;, ••• ' ,~..,*"~}>.,;1.:"."'O'1.:.~.,~ _. ","~.,,,~.(:" ~ _~-'':r,. ,~S·' , ",,4O.G g. .,: mi n hat' 1.oNl. But'off'r"'f1t'bse'whop.J..t,1.t.,~~.~g",,.~,,~~,.t~t'!t"'''''~''~ '",'.ill:;l, y
have gone through the "slltteiTrig'o:('the cross and bringing
forth of the lamblike nature can we ar- the crown"'~~I;<i(,.JitQLI-
~~k~ym:2,-",U!~~;,~£>JW...~,,~

It might be added that true Libras, when
refined by God, bear much of the same characteristics as
Levi. They are lamblike sufferers interest~d in the wel-
fare of others though it means the sacrifice of their own
selves.

Levi's position and heavenly sign can be
summed up in one word, L@.~~--love that gives of itself--
love that bears the agonies of others--love that propiti-
ates other's short.comings and sins--love that neither ac-
clJ..~~,!?,:-"8-j;.ll~!E¥"J:,-~~,."-c.l.~J~~.n.4§,At-~.~1.f,,.Yet it must be added to
the above that such heights of love are not gained save h
the crucible of refining fire and the purification of God
ordained testings. Those of all tribes would do well to
hearken to Levi's characteristics and to be willing to be
priests unto God in whatsoever capacity possible, but to
Levi pertains the apex of such ministry.

. In all the other tribes the name of the
prince is given which we have likened unto the "first of
the firstfruits" in each tribe, but there is no prince in
Levi. This must be accounted for by the fact that in the
tribe w~§ th,.eHigh Priest who would surely act as prince
for them. In this case Aar on ",-asthe ~~ig/hPriest, so let
us consider his name and its meaning. It means LIGl:J.Tor
ENl..LGa'J;'~NED," and, of course, light always refers""t~~-know-



lege and wisdom and understandinp-. Therefore the prince
;~, ~. ; -. >-·::t,~~~~;;?-<:,:~?£:""~"'~~;'-'j;;""""'''·:!'!':,,·j>~:':;i~'''*;''''''-;:;I:''<:'Pot""'ttl:€a"Cf~'?'t"'o·tTlrcsror the firstfruits of Levi will be

those out of that tribe who have come ir;tJ,g"",,,1JJlJl.~al'-"'F~:~~h.t
,<t;;;~;~~~:~~~:f?'7~~~~H,-~;"P"!";~;d~~~~i~'i~t?~'··K;·.th:?~~·~,g·tth;~~··.tis "'f""""~,,,·,·lL ~M"'[§"_':""$<"'" ~'.~~..::','.".H..·.·...fl•... ~..,-..J.g".•..•...,.-""""'~Jl s-~~ ;. , ~ •.•.' s,glves become .Ligg}:. -And is not this suitable, for is

"~·""~Z,.~.r.,,-;;.·-.(.-,;~4.~~~~~ .lW*"·- ~;.•..-.'~it not'f-r'ue that love and light go hand in hand togeth-
er? As long as one walks in love, he also walks in the
true light. So it is that Levi comes into the perfec-
tion of love through suffering that he 'might suffer for
others, and by so doing he also walks in light that out-
shines a thousand suns.

Therefore let us conclude the matter with
the words of Moses concerning Levi, for it so well gives
the outcome of Levi's rigorous preparation: "They shall
teach Jacob thy judgments, and Israel thy law: they shall
put incense before thee, and whole burnt-sacrifice upon
thine altar. Bless, Lord, his substance, and accept the
work of his hands •••• " Deut. 33:10-11.
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